
Join

LEYTON &

LEYTONSTONE

HISTORICAL

SOCIETY !

You should note that the Society holds in computer format
and on paper details of members’ names, addresses,
phone numbers and email addresses, together with notes
on the aspects of the Society’s activities in which each
member has expressed an interest, and on payment of
annual subscriptions and other amounts requested.  This
information is made available to office-holders and other
members who carry out tasks for the Society.  This
information will not be disclosed outside the Society.
Members of the Society are regarded as having given their
consent to this information policy because it is essential to
the Society’s operation .

Please send your completed form with payment
to :

Graham Gould,

Membership Secretary,

Leyton & Leytonstone Historical Society

16 Osborne Road,

Leyton,

London E10 5QW

at : www.leytonhistorysociety.org.uk
you will find articles to read and other information.

Another website has some extra history about our
area :
www.leytonpast.info

You can follow us on Facebook :
www.facebook.com/LeytonHistorySociety

The Society began its life in February 2005.  Its
long-term aims are to research and promote interest
in and knowledge of the history of the area of the
former Borough of Leyton and its surrounding region.

You do not have to be an academic historian to play
a part in the Society; there are many different ways of
exploring local history.   Our history Society will be
instructive, sociable and, most of all, fun.

The activities of the Society will reflect the diversity of
our community.  Membership will be open to all who
support the aims and objectives of the Society,
regardless of race / ethnicity, gender, disability,
sexual orientation, age or religious faith.

The Society has an annual programme of lectures,
visits etc  Members receive a regular newsletter.



Title
Ms / Mr / Miss / Mrs / (please circle) /
other (please insert here :

First name :

Surname :

Address :

Postcode :

Phone no :

Email address:

Please pay the membership which
applies to you

Rate for
period

ended 1st
June 2024

Individual adult membership receiving
the Society’s Understone newsletter
and other communications by email
rather than post

£ 6.00

Individual adult membership receiving
the Society’s Understone newsletter
by post

£ 10.00

Household membership (for those
sharing an address) receiving the
Society’s Understone newsletter and
other communications by email rather
than post

£ 11.00

Household membership (for those
sharing an address) receiving the So-
ciety’s Understone newsletter by post

£ 15.00

Membership affiliation for a whole
school, college or community or faith
group (email only / postal)

£ 18 / 20.00

PROGRAMME

Meetings are generally on the 3rd Wednesday of the
month at 7.45pm in St. John’s Church Hall.

January 17th, 2024 Les Capon tells us about his latest
year in archaeology

February 21st Dr John Fisher will talk about James
Bradley, Third Astronomer Royal and resident of
Wanstead, the subject of a book John is publishing

March 20th Gary Lewis will tell us about notable people
in St. Patrick’s  Cemetery, Leytonstone

April 17th Adrian Stannard : Leytonstone High Road - 28
years on, an update on John Curtis's photo survey from
1996

May 15th Annual General Meeting followed by Georgina
Green on Epping Forest Through the Ages

June 19th Nick Dobson on the Great Fire of London

~~

September 18th Jef Page on the 200th anniversary of the
National Gallery

The entrance to St. John’s Church Hall is in the

alleyway beside Matalan just past St. John’s.  Buses

66, 145, W13, W14 and southbound 257 stop on the

Church Lane side of the station and W15, W16, W19

and 339 on the Grove Green Road side of the

station.  You should be able to park nearby in

Kirkdale Road after 6.30.   If using the Central Line

get off at Leytonstone not Leyton.  The postcode is

London E11 1HH

The illustration above is a drawing by Thomas Moxon in
1855 of passengers on the Great Eastern Railway

 The photo on the cover of this leaflet is of the doorways to
flats built and initially managed by the Abraham Estate

company


